
10TH OCTOBER, 1918. 

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS. 

Delivered hy Mr. D. F . J. HARRICKS. 

The Forty-eighth Session of the Association closes, as it 
should do, with membership at the highest mark, viz., 278 
members of all grades. The success of such a body a ours 
is not, however, to be measured by the counting of heads, 
but rather by the extent to which we have carried into 
effect the objects the Association was constituted for, and 
the level to which we have striven to elevate the ethics of 
our profession. And, it may be added, that in the critical 
years we are passing through, when we see the engineering 
life of practically every nation devoted to the single pur
pose of successfully prosecuting the war, we mu -t be pre
pared to answer the question whether, as an Association of 
Engineers, we have accepted the challenge of efficiency, and 
have risen to our r esponsibilities in this connection. I feel 
justified in saying that the session has, to a very large 
extent, been a satisfying one to all concerned, and, gentle
men, so long as members are prepared to enthusiastically 
enter into the work of the Association, closely regarding 
the value of it, first, in relation to its usefulne s to the com
munity, and secondly, as a help to them personally in the 
pursuit of their profession, it will continu,e to make pro
gress. 

After all has been said with regard to the contributing 
causes of success in any as ociation such as ours, I am sure 
that nothing counts more than willing personal service, and 
a realisation by everyone of us that progress will not come 

I- by any other means than by active, con tructive interest in 
the advancement of the Association. In this respect we 

, 
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have been most fortunate in having for our Hon. Secretary 
and Editor Mr. McNamara, and for our Hon. Treasurer 
Mr. Thompson. It is only an officer of the institution 
situated as I have been who 'can adequately judge how 
greatly i due to these two gentlemen the thanks of the 
Association. . The students' 'section has continued doing 
useful work, although owing to the war its rank have been 
r educed by more tban one-half. To Mr. Maclean, the Hon. 
Secr etary, is due our thanks, and although eligible 
for a higher grade, he ' has must unselfishly sacrificed the 
bonour of elevation, and devoted his enthusiastic service to . . 
th is mo t important section of our work. 

F r om the Annual R eport it will be seen that several mat
t ers of unusual importance have come before the Council 
,during the session. Referring now mor e particu~arly to 
,~hose matters calling for work by sub-committees, it will 
;be noticed that the members thereof have had their hands 
-fuU, but it is just as pleasing a circumstance to them as it 
must be to you that the Association is being looked to more 
and more as a body to which engineering matters of public 
interest may be 'referred. There' ar e but few, more im
portant functions of a pr ofessional asso~ation than that of 
,a cting a an independent authority upon questions affect
ing the scientific and industrial services of the country . . , 

The growth in ~embership of the Associat ion can surely 
b e taken as evidence of its growing usefulness. An associa
t ion might, in its earli est years, easily double its members, 
but when it is nearly fifty years old, and adds nearly .twelve 
yer cent: to it membership, and that during war' time, it is 
ft sign of strong growth. Remembering, too, how much 
t ighter the qualifications for 'full membership have been 
<drawn in l'ecent years, it at once becomes evident from the 
list of acquisitions to this grade that many prominent 

'engineer in the community have come int o the fold. .At 
t h.e same t ime, let i ~ not be lost sight of ~hat the honour of 
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'electiori to the 'iower grades 110wcarries with it far more 
significance and value thari it did some years ago. In 
raising th~ ' qualifica'tions for entrance to our Association 
we' have taken one' of the' greatest possible steps to elevate 
its prestige, and at the' same time we have, to a very con-
iderable extent, anticipated the requirements of the Asso

·ciation when, in the near future, it becomes a branch of the 
_A.ustralian Institutio of Engineers ' now about to be 
-formed, ,and which will, when established, control this most 
Important matter. It must at all times be remembered that 
it is largely accor!-ling to a member 's position in the scien
-tific societies that his standing as a professional man i now 
,guaranteed to the public and to his fellow-engineers. 

AMALGAlVIATION. 

When addressing you last year upon the pressing need 
for closer co-operation of the Engineering Societies 
througho~t the Commonwealth, I was only giving voice to 
·a question which, in common with many others, I had. for 
·a long time felt should be taken up at the earliest possible 
. t ime, i.e., if we ar e to develop in the t ruest sense of the 
term our -professional being. You are all aware that im

::portant d-evelopments have taken place since then, and, as 
it has been my very great privilege to be closely identified 
'with the movement , and in view of the fact that you will 
'shortly be called upon to take an impor tant action in re
:gard theret o, I think jt appropriate for me to devote most 
-of this evening to a re' ume of what has already taken place, 
;and what will, I hope, be the outcome. 

Of th,e need for greater unity among engineers one can 
-have ;n0 -doubt. Similarly am I certain that immediate and 
·definite ~teps 'tnwards . progress to a better state of affairs 
is opportune, ror surely no time for the unfoldment of a 
:good ·idea can be more opportune than the present. That 
-closer co~op.e:r:ation is a good idea the r epresentatives of 
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every Engineering Association in the Commonwealth have
agreed,· and I hope to be able to-night t o give some rea. on 
why the object should be consummated without delay, 
although, from what I know of the motives actuat ing the
members of thi Association hither to, in matters affecting
profe sional progre ,I do not feel there will be a great 
call for much convincing argument. Let us think of thi 
ma tter as j t affects the ' profession, and not as it affects us. 
as individuals. 

HISTORY OF GR,OWTH OF ENGINEERING 
ASSOCIA'l'IONS. 

As it will, perhaps, give you a truer perspective of the
importance of the movement, I propose t<:J trace briefly 
the history of the growth of Engineering Societies in Aus
tralia, and from this, I , believe, there will be gained the
conviction that, broadly speaking, the objects and .the in
t erests of all are so nearly identical that amalgamation 
would in no wise depreciate the efficiency of anyone of 
them, but r ather that it would render the whole of them , . 
t ruer reflex~s of the community's engineering ability, and 
certainly make them more effective custodians of the status. 
of the profes ion. '\ 

In the following table, No. 1., there is given the names of 
the existing Aust.ralian Societies, the year of their estab
lishment , a rough indication of their scope, the number of 
grades or classes, the age of admission to and the approxi
mate number of members in each grade or class, and the 
amount of the sUbscriptions. Similar information with 
r egard t.o the' principal Br itish, 'American, Canadian ' and 
South African I nstitutions is given in Table II., and it is 
well that members should carefully peruse the information 
given, for there can be no doubt that, in the difficult prob
lem we have t.o face, in very many r espects our safe course 
lie in the direction of adopting, wherever reasonable and 
p os ible, he tried practice of other well-e tablished institu
tions of a similar nature elsewhere. 



Titles .. 

Scope .. 

-

ENGINEERIN,G ~SSOCI~TIONS. 
TITLES, SCOPE, CLASSES, AGES QUALIFICATIONS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Australian 

• . EllOtrloal ~ultrala.lal 
Auoolatlon l'IItltule 

1'Iltltute of 
local 

Co.ar'lment 
E'liineera 

Yloto,la'l 
Inltltute 

of 
E'IIlnll" 

E"gl'lIl,I'Ig 
"lIOolatlon 

of 
II·S.W. 

S,A. 
Inltltut. 

of 
E'Igl~ra 

Quee"lla'ld 
Inltltute 

of 
E'III'I .. ra 

No't~ern 
Engineering 

1"ltltute 
of II .. S.W. 

W.A. S~dn8~ lItelbourne lbmam.n 

of of 1It1'l1", 
h,ltltutlo'l U"lvarllty U"I .. ,.lty E",I'III,I", 

of Englnllrl'll En,I'Ie,rln, l'IItitut, 
Auwalla En,l'IlIra E'Iglnllra Soolety 800lety 

Fed. 1914 
N,8;W, 189 
Vic. 1906 

- . SectionlLl 

, 
Section ILl 

but 
includes 

Geologists 
Meta.llur-

gists' 
Oilemills 

EstlLb 1909 Esto.b. 1883 EstlLb. 1870lEstab 1913 Incor. 1906!Esto.b.190S EstlLb 1909 In'aug 1895 
lncor. 1884 

Section ILl GenerlLl General Gener .. 1 Geneml General Gener"l Oeneral 
but but but but principa lly including 

principlLlly principlLlly pdnciplLlly principally MechlLnical Civil 
MechlLnical Mechanical MechlLniclLl Mech .. nic .. 1 but MechlLnical 

including Electrical 
a flLir HydrlLulic 

number of Mining 
Mining eie. 

General 

Hon Mem . Hon. ILnd Hon Mem Hon Mem Hon Mem Hon. Mem. Hon . Mem Hon_ Mem Hon Mem Hon. Hon . Mem 
No Fees Life Mem. Bnd No Fees No Facs No Fees No Fees No Fees Members 

6 Life Mem. 

Members Members Members Members Members Members Members Members Members Members Members 
268 887 800 1~6 1705 76 88 186 90 2oo? 175? 

30 years 30 yeMB 117 years 80 years 21 years 30 yeal'1l Including including 
'£1·1 Ent. £2-2 Ent. £2-2 Ent. £2-11 Ent_ £1-1 Ent £2 II Ent. Students Students 

Estab.1918 

General 

Membe .... 
50 app. 

, 
Cap Fee 

£1-15 p a ;l:2-2_p.a. 10/- £2-2 p. £2-~ p.a. £1-1 pl.. £1·1 p.a. £2-11 p.a GFaduateB Graduates 
.nd and 

Associate 'ABSociate ABSoclate ABSoolate Engineers Engineers 
In practise Members Members Members Membel'1l in pracilsl 

117 11 50 £1-1 p.a 143 
24 yean 25 yeal'1l 25 years and 7/6&.a. 

1-11-6li:n ' £2-2 Ent. £1·1 Ent. SO/6 Ent. to u .. 
£ 1-ll-6p.a 

CI.sses. 
£2·2 p .•• £l-Lp I.. 30/6 p .•. 

No. in Class. AS8ocio.te~ AssociI.tes Associates Associates Associates Associ .. tes 
Age_ 165 

\ 
8 05 . 23 2 

QualificlLtion. .24 ye .. rs 26 yelLrs SO years . 
\ Subscription. £1-1 Ent £2-2 Ent. £1-1 Ent. £1-1 Ent. 

£ 1-5 PI.. £2-2 p.a. £1·1 p .•. £1 ·1 p .•. . . 
Juniors Gr.duates 

15 11 
. 

~ 

. 

Titles .• .. . 

~&ope .---.. 

, 

Classes. 
No in CI .. ss. 
~e . 
Quallfloation. 
SubscriptioD -

• 

Students Students 
55 64 

16 yelLrs 

105/- p.&_ 10/6 p.&. 

-
21 ye .. rs 24 yean 

£1-1 p.a. 

Students Students Students Students Siudents Students 
2S 53 liS 8 105' 

16 years 
10/6 p ... 

19 years 16 ye .. rs 18 ye .. n 
10/6Enl, 10/6 Ent. 
10/6 p", 10/6 p ... , 10/6 p .... 

:Phe RpprOl[ total membership of Australian Associations is as 
follows ;

Members 
Associate Members 
Associates 
Juniors (or graduates) 
Students .• 

2000 
250 
200 

30 
270 

~otal.. 2750 
The actual number of members is perhaps 250 less (eay 2500) 

because many belon g to two or more Associations. 

ENGINEERINC :A:SSOCI:A:TIONS. 
TITLES, .sCOPE, CLASSES, AGES QUitLIFICA TrONS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS_ 

Brltisb American Caaadla. 

Inltltutlon InltituUon 1"IUtutlon Inltl1utlo'l Amerloan Amorlcan AmerlDa'l Wlltern Amerloan Canadian 
of of of of Soollty of Inltttute of Inatltute of Soolety of loolety of Sool'ly.f 

lIeohanloal Civil Eleotrloal IIlnlng lIeohanloal 1I1'Iln, Eleotrloal En,lnee,. Civil Civil 
En,lnee,. En,l'Ifera E'liineera E'IIln"," En,ln .. ,. En,lne8" Engl'leera (Chie&go) En,I_,. En,I'Ieera 

Estab 1847 Esub. 1818 Estab.I881 EsllLb.1889 Incor_ 1881 Org.1871 Est .. b 1869 ·Esta.b.185l Estab.1827 
IDcor 1828 Incor. 1915 Iocor 1905 Incor 1880 Inoor 1827 

-S""t-i.,., .... f--Gene.,.a'~ -8e~tion-Ar' -Beetion&l ~r.t+nn1l1 ' -Beet ion n.1 Sectionn-I-~rn.l- - (}= I- I-Gmmd -
but admits bul admits including inoluding including 
Engineers Goologists ElectriclLl ILII Mech .. ni ... 1 
employed Met&llur- . Bridge .. nd Br .. nch Electrical 
in olher gists Structural other Ihan Mining 

br .. nches to ChemiaA Hyd. S .. n. ' MilitlLry "nd 
AlJIIOCi .. te and General 
Mem'ship. ftiunicipal 

8eolion. 
SeclioDl 

Son. Mem Hon. Mem_ Hon. Mem Son Mem Hon Mem. Hon. Mem Hon Mem Hon. Mem. Hon. Mem 
No li'ees No F ees No Fees No Fees No Fees No Fees No Fee1i No F ees No Fees 

Members Members Members Members Members Members Fellows Members Member. Members 
2700 2400 1600 5000 6500 3500 600 

30 years 33 ye ... rs 30 years 30 ye .. rs 311 yelLrs 27 years 32 years 30 years S3 ye .. rs 30 yea.rs 
£2·2 Ent. I £5-SEnt. £5 Ent. £2 Enl. £4 Enl. £3 Enl . £S Enl. 

£3 p IL. £4-4 p.s. £3 p.a. £2-10 p a. £4 p .... £3 p .... '£8 p .... 

Associate Assooiate AssocilLte Associate Associate Members Assoc·i .. te ASBOci .. te Asaoclt.te 
Members Members Members Members Members Members Members Member. 

3000 MOO 8700 900 27 yelLrs ~OO 1200 
25 ye .. rs 25 yelLrs 25 years 23 ye .. rs 27 years £3 Enl. 25 yelLrs 115 yea.rs 25 years 
£LEn\. £3-8 Enl. £5 Ent. £3 p .... £2-10 Ent. £S Ent. 

£2-10 p a £3-3 p.a. £3 p IL. £2-10 p.a. £2-10 p a 

Associ .. tes Associa.tes A~soci .. tes Associates Associates Associates Associates Affiliated Associates Associ";tes 
50 200 600 450 250 Members 200 40 

30 years 
£3·3 En! 

21 years ao years 25 ye&fs 
£1 Ent. £5 Ent £2 Ent. £1 Ent. £3 EDt. 

£2-10 p .lL. £3 ·3 p ... £3 p ... _ £2-10 p.a. £2 p ... £2-10 Ent. £2-10 p .... 
£2-10 p ,,_ 

Gr .. duates GradulLtes Juniors Juniors Juniors Juniors Juniors 
500 400 1800 400 .£1 Enl. 800 200 

18 ye .. rs 23 ye .. rs 21·ye .. rs £1-10 p ... 21 years 21 years 
£1 -10 p.a . £1 Ent_ £8 Enl. £1 p .. _ £2 E nt. 

£2 p .... £11 p .•• £1-12 P'a' 

Students Students 'Bludents Students Students Students 
1200 1000 AffililLte 600 

18 years 17 years 
£1-1 Ent, 

I 
5/. Ent. 

£ 1-11-6p.a 10,6 p. a. 12/- p IL_ 

Soutb 
African 

Soutlt A frloan ~outlt A frloan 
Inttltute of 8oolaty.f 
EltCltrloal CIvil 
En,lnft" E"lI'Ieera 

Eat .. b 1902 

h!!Oll1rImi lte Der& 

I , 

Hon. Mem. Hon. Mam 
No Fees No Fees 

B· 

Members Members 
88 182 

80 yelLrs 30 yea.rs 
£3-S Enl. 
£3-8 p ... 

Associate 
Members 

102 
25 years 

£3-3 Ent. 
£2-2 p.a. 

Associates Associ .. tes 
10 33 

£2-2 Ent. 
25 ye .. rs 

£2-10 p.a_ £1·1 p.a. 

Technical 
Associates 

10 
21 yelLrs 

£2-2 E nt. 
£1-10 p.o.. . 
Students Students 

26 40 
16 years 18 years 

10/6 P a. 10/6 p.a . 

1st May, 1918. 
BOTES ltE ABOVE, 

Praclically ILII of the Associa tions ILdmillile membership by compounding fees. 
P racticallY I'll of Ihe Associ .. tions make a reduclion iD lees for members residenl outside a cerLain distance from main ceDtres where meetings ILre held. 
A few Brilish AssociatioDs, notably Ihe Institute of Mining EDgineers. "nd some of the American Associati on. pay for tbeir proceedings by accepting ILdverl. 

isements, but th is practice is nol .. dopted by the leading Associations of any ~ounlry. . . . . , 
T he British Inslitulion of Mining Engineers is a Federation of seven separ&to InstItu tes. eacb 01 whIch carnes on Its own GovernmeDllO certlLlO ;nailers. but 

Ihe Cou ncil of the Federated Inslitution' governs qUlLlifications for membershi p and geDeral rules for tbe proper cODlrol 01 the Fed~rated InstItutes. . 
The C .. nadian Society of Civil E ngineers is pra.ctic .. lIy the only important Society in Canada. and cove~ every branch 01 the profeSSIOn. II ~as 1\ CounCIl 

cODsisti ng ~f the.P!~sident. 3 Vice-PresideDls , 3 Past Presidents; .. !:;ecreLary. Treasurer an d 24 CounCIllors, all of wbom .. re elected proportlOn"",ly from 
7 8eogra.ph.i~'8JOn8 . . . 

Most of Ihe leading Inslitutions in Gre .. 1 Brita.in and in olher counlries, including Canada, clLli for ILn ex.mltlatlon for all grades ol~er Ihan full member.h!p. 
11 is noticelLble that in those Associations recenlly-esta.bliebed .. nd those wilb rscenlly re-conelructed rules, five grades of membershIp b .. ve been adopled, VIZ; 

Members, Associ .. te Member •• Auoelateo, luniora (or Gradu .. tes) and Siudenis. 

NUMBER OF MEmBERS IN AUSTRALIAN ENGINEERING ASSOCIATIONS 

TAS. S.A.& N .T. W.A , VIC. N.S.W. Q. 

/fo/;ort 4b Addoitle ISf) Perlh I()S dfd/JoIJr/l1' 610 5!Jtll7ey -{II Brl.5bone 114 
(jIJeeIJ.5Io/y1J IS All tlm r/iJlnd5 It f(oJ;oorl!e 11 /Jo//orol It lYe/reos/le 147 /J'If /iJofR171l II I 

LO//l1cesIO/1 If) 801lider 13 /JfI7r/;go I! fJmft'1l 11;11 101 /jJ51y/[!J 14 
A// (}/I;l'f tf;j/fi/5 42 III (}/lJl'f tf;jjnits 41 uee/onp /1 J1( /J/(J/I/(JilrI /J {fOf/Cllf'!! IJ 

ffol1ll7f1p{J/ 10 (efff/(}ck /3 All (}!I!ertJ;J1I1dr 8S 
,4/1lJ!1;l'frBlril5 140 (o/;Of II 

AIIfJIIu(Jij/ndJ 143 

70101 //3 70101 
. 

173 Tolol 192 70101 S{}4 70101 1116 Tolol ZSl 

-TilerI' ore Ib'J /J1emoers rf'si[/;np Oliff/de AlIslmllo. 

f1 (i.f !Jr;!t//IJ ~ lYeif' ZetJ/tJIJd 6'4, Alhcfl IS, u.s. 4. 14, IIJrliil II JfljJfll7 7, .... " ? : \~ 
RlIssio 3, Fij/ &, Ffldllc 15/tJl7tfJ /6. ~ ~ , I~ 

~~" . .. 't':>a~~ -

. . 

.. 

, 

• 

~ 
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From thJ first table it will be seen that there are twelve 
distinct societies in the Commonwealth. Of these, nine are 

\ State institutions, and the remaining three Federal. Of 
the latter the Mining Institute has branches, but these are 
not confined to States; the Electrical Association has two· 

• branches, one each in Victoria and New South Wales, 
whilst the Australasian Institute of Local Government En
gineers has three branches, one each in Queensland, New 
South Wales, and Victoria. Not including the branches of 
the Mining In titute, but counting it as one, there are, 
therefore, no less thau fifteen branch societies in the COlll
monwealth. One may rightly judge from the titles of the 
nine State Associat ions that membership includes engineers. 
in every branch of the profession, and it is obvious that 
those who framed the constitutions of these institutions had 
to carry this fact in mind. A somewhat interesting light 
is thrown upon the subsequent inclination towards division 
of the profession into branches when one reads the objects 
of om' Association : 

" The Engineering Association of New South Wales was 
fir st established, and. has since been incorporated by Act of 
Parliament, for the general advancement of Engineering 
and Mechanical Science, and more particularly those 
branches of Civil and Mechanical Engineering which tend 
to develop the resources of Australia, and to receive and 
di cuss at its stated meetings original papers on Civil and 
Mechanical Engineering." 

And from which it will be ~een that, less than fifty years 
ago civil and mechanical engineering were then expected 
to embrace the description of pr ospective members of the 
only association then in existence in Au"stralia. 

When the early development and importance of mining 
in Australia is remembered, one would naturally expect 
that this branch of the profession would provide the first 
sectional association, and in 1893 the Australian Institute 

Q 
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of Mining Engineers was established, and it is a the present 
date the strongest, numerically, in the Commonwealth. One 
'of the difficulties common to niining associations is, how
€ver, that it is only in certain big fields that sufficiently 
large group of member can be found to car ry on regular 
.bu iness meetings, and enjoy the privileges of the corporate 
interests available to members of institutions who. e head
,quarters ar e in capital cities.. This is one r ea on why one 
would expect the Mining Institute to gladly join in any 
movement that would bring their members into closer 
touch with the members of other br anches of the profe sion. 

Electrical engineering has come into prominence in a 
fashion characteristic of the force it r epresents, for it was 
-only in 1881, thirty-nine years ago, that the British Insti
tute of Electrical Engineers 'was establ~shed, and was then 
mainly composed of telegraph engineers. The E lectrical 
Association of N,S.W. was formed in 1891, and the Vic
torian Institute of E lectrical E ngineers in 1906. In 1914 
the two Associations agTeed to combine, and now form The 
Electrical Association of Australia. The latest sectional 
.association formed was The Local Government ' I nstitute, 
the three branches of which federated in the year 1909, 

SECTIONAL AMALGAMATIONS. 
Ther e appears to be no doubt that these sectional amalga-. 

mations have been thoroughly successful, and this fact 
surely provides great justification for taking the broader 
,aspect , now under consideration, of welding the whole of 
,the sections of the professiol,l into one strong and truly 
r epresentative national body. Certain of the Assoc~ations 

~have seen t~e necessity for such from time to ti,me, and 
have put forward concrete proposals to that end. I will 

.endeavour to briefly outline the actions taken by such 
hodies, for it is due very largely to the seed of unity sown 
,by them that germin'ation is now, I believe, about to take 
:'place. 
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SUMMARY OF THE HISTORY OF AMALGAMATION 
MOVEMENTS. 

Upon the formation of the We t Australian Institute in 
1909, the possibility of co-operation was considered, and a 
rule p rovided in the constitution for affiliation with other 
Associations. 

In commenting, in October, 1910, on the proposed amal
g,'lmatioD of the Victorian and N.S.W . Electric As ocia
tions. the "Australian Mining and Engineering Review " 

. made an appeal for general co-operation of the Associa
tions. 

In November of the same year, the West Australian In
stitute of E ngineprs wrote to the various institutions sug
gestulg the federation or affiliation of kindred institutions. 

In 1912, in presenting a draft memorandum for incor
p oration of the Victoria Institute of Engineers, one of the 
objects stated was as follows ;-

"To amalgamate or combine with any other ~ociety 

having its headquarters in the Commonwealth of Australia 
.or the Dominion of New Zealand. " 

In 1913, a representat ive of the West Australian Institute 
of Engineers discussed the mat ter with members of the Vic
torian Institute of EngiI;leers, and uggested that the old 
associations should take some steps in the matter. 

In 1914, the Victorian Institute of Engineers again had 
this matter under consideration, but postponed further dis
.(lussion until normal times prevailed, but no further action 
was taken by them. 

In August , 1916, Prof. H awkin, in addressing the Insti
tute of Local Government E ngineers, made closer co-opera
tion of the Associations the subject of his remarks, and 
framed 9n a br oad basis the method of amalgamation he 
would recommend. The suggestion was passed on to various 
ABsociations and discussed. 
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When the Electrical Associations in Victoria and 'New 
.Sout~ Wales federated in 1915, there was a further discus
sion , as to whether the movement should not be a broader . ' 

one. 
The "Commonwealth Engineer," in commenting on the 

f ederation of the Electrical Associations, again strongly 
.recommended such a course, and in the following issue there 
were letters from several well-known gentlemen of the engi
neering profession; Mr. Myers and Mr. Tivey also strongly 
advocating such a step. 

In November, 1917, the South Australian Institute, after' 
a good deal of discussion as to its own position and the· 
possibility of joining the Elect rical Association, ultimately 
decided to abandon that move, and took up the general 
question of amalgamation of the whole of the Associations. 
This suggestion fell upon ground which had already been 
cultivated by the earlier efforts of certain associations and 
engineers, who had had the matter in mind for a consider
able time. l!-'roIq the circular letter of the South Australian 
Institute there sprang the definite action describeCl herein. 

It is impossible to r ecord fully the good work of certain 
individuals who have had this matter in mind for many 
years past. 

Then we must r emember the efforts of the t echnical press, 
for in representing the interests of no particular State or 
branch of the profession, but of Australia, and of the engi· 
neers as a whole" these journals have seen through long
distance spectacles, and have been in an excellent position 
to judge of the value of co-ordinated effort, and, what is 
more to the point, have been far-seeing and strong enough 
to advocate it. 

THE PRESENT MOVEMENT. 
And now we come to the fact that, as the result of culti· 

vation of the idea of closer union in var ious fields in the 
past, there recently developed a concensus of opinion, which 
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. was hastened by the war, that the time was ripe for action. 
To the South Australian Institute of Engineers belongs the 
-credit of having set the matter definitely in motion, for, in 
November of last year, the following letter was sent by this 
Association to all of the other institutions throughout the 
Commonwealth ;-

"The South Australian Institute of Engineers has been 
-seriougly considering what action would be necessary to 
achieve the formation of an Australian Institute of Engi
neers having a F ederal character. 

"The matter is one of extreme importance to the Engi
neering profession, and my Institute ' r ealises that its COll

'summation would take considerable time in the settlement 
of terms of a constitution and qualifications for member
'Ship of such a F ederal body. 

" To my Association it appears ther e is good reason fo.r 
taking immediate action in this ·direction. 

"Although we have taken it upon ourselves to bring the 
'subject . under your notice, we are aware the general ques
ti01~ has had the attention of several Engineering Associa
tions, but we hope that this enquiry ,'vill result III some 
·defini te furtherance of the proposal in view. 

" Although w do not wish to indicate the manner III 

which this general affiliation of E ngineering Associations is 
to be brought about, we respectfully suggest that you call 
a special meeting of your members to consider the matter , 
:and, if it is thought fit, to recommend the holding of an 
Interstate Conference at an early date. 

"A copy of this letter is being for:warded to kindred 
A ssociations in N.S.W., Victoria, Queensland, W.A., and 
'Tasmania. " 

State Conferences were held, and support was for th
coming for the suggestion to hold a gener al conference to 
<consider the proposal to form, either by federation or amal-
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gamation, an Australian Institution of Engineers. In defer~' 

ence, no doubt, to the fact that this Association is the oldest ' 
of its kind in Australia: and partly, perhaps, be<'1luse it waS
known that it was keen to see something done, it was lett to· 
your President to convene the tlOnference. This wa done, 
and on the 12th February 'there met in Melbourne, in the ' 
rooms of the E ngineering Association, at 57 and 59 Swan
ston-street, the gentlemen whose names are given below. *'. 

- DELEGATES . 

Representing. At Conference in Melbourne At Provisional Council 
February 12- J3, 1918 Meetings, May 15-16, 1918, 

Austmlasian . I nstitute of Mr. A. S. Kenyon 
Mining Engineers 

Electrical Association of 
Australi a (Fed) 

E lectrical Association of 
Australia New South 
WiUes Branch 

Electrical Associat.ion of 
Australia , Victorian 
Branch 

Institute of Loca l Govt-. 
E ngineers 

Victorian Institute of 
Engineers 

South Austmlian Institute 
of Engineers 

Queensland Institu te of 
Engineers 

Western A ustralian Insti
tute of E ngineers 

Northern Engineering 
Institute of Engineers 

Melbourne University 
En!(ineering Society 

Sydney University Engine ' 
ering Society 

Engineering Association 
of ·New ~outh Wales 

Tasma.nian .·Eng ineering 
Institution ' .. 

Mr. G. A. Ju lius 
,., A. E Burgess 
" J . P.Tivey 

Mr ·A. McKinstry 
" W . J . Newbigin 
" H . R. Harper 

Mr. A . F arrer 
P rof. R. W . H awken 
!\:Ir. C. C. P Wilson 

A C. Fitznead 
" G . A . TH.ylor 
" R W . Winstanley 
" T. H. Kirkp'atrick 
" A. C. Mounta in 

Mr . M. E. Kernot 
" J. A. Smith 
" A . Mct.:owan 

Prof. R. W. (hapman 
Mr. C E Wri~h t 
Prof R. W . H awken 
Mr. A Jackson 
Prof. A. J. Gibson 

Mr. W . R Pulver 
" D . N . . Morison 

Mr. J. J C. Bradfield 
" H. J . Swain 
" H. H Dare 

Mr. D. F . J . Ha rricks 
" J as. Vicars 

J. G. McEwin 
A. W. Tournay·Hinde 

Mr. F . Danvers Power
" Wm. P oole 

Mr. W . J . Newbigin 

!\:II' G. A . J ulius 

Mr . A . McKinstry 

Mr. A. Farrer 
Prof. R. W. Hawken 
Mr. T. H. Kirkp .. trick 

Mr. M. E Kernot 
" J . A . Smith 

Hrof R. W. Chaprnaa. 
Mr. C. E Wright 
" W . M. Nelson 
" W . J . Doak 

Mr. W B. Shaw 
" H W. H .. ynes 

Mr. W. ·R. Pulver 
" D N. Moriaon 

Prof H . Payne 
Mr J . W. S. Crow 
Mr. J. J. C. B radfield 

" J. P . Tivey 

Mr. D. F . J Harr ickS 
" J as. Vicars 

Mr. W. J. Newbigin 
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rr:b.e convener of the meeting' was .elected chairm&n, 'l'he 
only; two Societie$ not represented were the 'We t Austl:alian 
Institute of Engineers and the 1elbourne Univer ity So
ciety, '.l'he former had expre ed its ympathy with th.e 
movement, but found ,it incollveuient, on acount of the di -
tance, tQ send representatiyes j a:qd the latter, unfortunately, 
wa not represented because of a misGarriage of the invi
tation to attend, The conference sat for two days, and, with 
almost unanimous agreement, p'assed the following, resolu
tions :-

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT MELBOURNE 
CONFERENCE, February, 1918. 

1. That this meeting of delegates recommends that th~ 
various engineering bodies of the Commohwealth of 
Austr~lia shall combine an d form an institution to 
conserv; the interest$ of the engineering profession 
therein. 

2. All persons on t,he rolls of associating societies shall 
'be entitled to enrolment in the institution. 

3. That a Provisional Council be 'elected, to consist of 
two members from each purely State society and thre~ 
from each Federal body, and that any association has 
power to appoint a substitute in the event of the un
avoidable absence of its representative. 

4. That the Provisional Council be called together not. 
later ~han May 15th, 1918, and that its first ·duty shall 
'be to draft a constitution, and su~mit same to the 
associating societies for consideration. 

5. Upon acceptance of a constitution by associat ing so
cieties, the institution shall be deemed to be formed. 

6. That on transfer to the new institution all section 
members of whatever grade, under the age of 25 

years, shall be classified .as students and graduates. 
All section members of whatever grade over the age 
of 25 years .·shall be· classified as as!wciate members: 




